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Hello People!
WY NAME is Nineteen Nineteen

You see Trnvjust brand-new- ;

With big joyouspout, Daddy Time let me
bringcjiew hope to you.

TOtKaToiTve got number,
erjiapou rather doubt

That IhvecMe here to scatter good cheer,,
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By LAURA JEAN LIBBEY

"The heart Is hnrd In nature and unfit
For human fellowship, iir belnK void
Of sympathy anil thereforo tlt-a- d allko
To lovo and friendship both, that Is not

pleased
With slRht of others onjoylnn lire
Nor feels their happiness augment his

own."
At tlio beginning of the New Year

one should brush the dust off his list
of friends, looking up those who have
dropped quietly out of one's everyday
life without a very good reason for
It. Making new acquaintances Is usu-nll- y

an easy matter. Rut to nurliire
those acquaintances until they blos-

som Into friends, cemented by loyalty
mid constancy, Is a different problem.

A man or woman may count ac-

quaintances by the score people who
Invito them to their homes to dine, to
theater party, or merrymaking yet
they are still acquaintances only.
Frlcnd.snlp means much more than
this, while few actually understand It.
Many a one has counted up a hundred

friends today. Hut If adver-Blt- y

assails one tomorrow there may
not ho ono heart among the many onu
could turn to for solace and cheer,

Not one pair of hands would be ex-

tended to draw one In from the cold,
the storm and darkness, If ono Is sud-

denly bereft of shelter. I'ast benefits
lire not remembered. Acquaintances
llnd It easy to forget. Only friends

tho past and Its hallowed
memories,

i A woman will remember every detail

And all the glooms to flout.

rrnyvt wor 'c crnnp
s ju j &v'liv' '

ni-f- c all HpaH

ttgvjittlboy brings a
Sogreet me with a song!

of her courtship where she first
her lover, their Introduction, the

I she formed of him ut
sight. She even remembers what

,

Im-

pression first
her

reveries were nnd her wonderment ns
to whether or not he thought of her.
She remembers each call he made; all
tbut was said or done; how she had
delected his growing love for her even
before he guessed It himself. She re-

members the hour of their bethrothal
and the conversation that brought it
quite unexpectedly about.

As for the man she married, not one
man in a hundred can remember what
emotion swept across his heart at his
llrst meeting with her whom he was
to love evermore till death did them
part. Ninety-nin- e men out of u hun-
dred will confess to their wives. "I'm
blest If I Just know Jut't how I hap-
pened to propose to you." When a
man can forget that most thrilling of
all moments In his life he can forget
anything. Such men find It very easy
to forget their wife's or children's
birthdays, realizing that remembrance
would call for presents.

Many wives are glad to have the chil-

dren .not forgotten. Hut they are Just
as well satlslled that he has forgotten
how swiftly time Is running away with
their good looks and aging them.
Last, and by no means least, no man
or woman, no matter how happily mar-
ried, should allow the old folks at homo
to Imaglno themselves forgotten by
them. It doesn't take much time to
write a few lines once lu u fortnight.
We should always remember not to for-
get those who have been dear to us.

Only Keep Green Ones.
Don't carry over any old hills Into

the New Year barring, of course,
green bills.

A Good Resolve,
IteKolvo to bo better natural during

the coming year.

RED CLOUD, NXBBAIKA, CHIEF

"J
wrnnP!

promise of joy,

met frsSNEW YEAR'S DAY

1 stood on a tower In the web
And New Year and Old Year met.
And winds were roaring and blowing ;

And I laid, "O yean that meet in tears,
Have ye aught that is worth the knowing I

Science enough and exploring,
Wanderers coming and going,
Matter enough for deploring.
But aught that is worth the knowing?"
Seas at my feet were flowing.

Waves on the shingle pouring,
Old Year roaring and blowing,
And New Year blowing and roaring.

Alfred Lord Tennyson.foHh.GOOD NEW YEAR ADVICE.

"Tho old fnmlllnr wish rlnprs true,
A Happy Nuw Year, trlcnds, to you."

A man who keeps up the custom of
sending New Year cards to his friends
Included this year a second card bear-
ing these words:

"Instead of rettmV.ng evil for evil,
try to return o It with good; to say
nothing ill of others; to act kindly
even with dumb animals.

"Live thus one day, two days, or
more, and compare the state of your
mind with Its slate In foiuier days.

"Make the attempt and you will see
how the dark, ell moods have passed
away and how the soul's happiness has
Increased.

"Make the nttemp, nnd you will see
that the gospil of love brings the
greatest and most desirable of all
things."

Ou these curd") Is written, "This lb
Tolstoy's advice. It Is good to pin on
n calendar where It will bo seen every
day,"
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The Future of
the Hun

Ily E. E. HARRIMAN
of Th Vigilantes

mz --.
There must bo n future for the Gcr-mn- ti.

Ho cannot stop urn! resolve into
n mere tneniory. It la out of tlio ques-tlo- n

for the civilized nations to until-lillat- o

1 in. For tliolr own snkes they
cannot lie its savage as lie planned to
lie. However ninny were killed In tills
war, tin-r- will still be inaiiy millions
left to propagate.

What manner of future awaits those
millions' What will they do? What
will 1m their status lu the world?
How will they prosier?

Alien ly many thinking people are
cotisldcitng the uiatter of lleruiati
trade, .irinau Industry, (ierniau d.'bt
paying. The uatloii Itself Is making
aetle preparations for the nfter-thc-wa- r

cirnpalgn.
With this war ended (iermnny will

find heiM'lf haudleapped with a douhlu
html: i Me debts Mic has Incurred
through the financing of the war, and
the loluibllltntjon of de.wistalcd conn-trie- .

In order to pay either bill she
must bi' able to uiamifncttire and sell.
She must have murl.els ami supply
them.

In older to seeuie markets she must
llrst establish conlldenee lu her wares
and In her business methods. She
must .Miii a certain, and ery decided,
amount of friendly regard or the rival
salesm.il. the rival manufacturer, will
bold too treat an nd untune. She can
only Impe to be a scavenger otherwise,
for tlii- - other nations will leave her
only that which the do not wish to
handle.

All Nations on Guard.
How Is she going to acquire the nec-essir- y

standing, the conlldenee of buy-
ing nations, to give her these markets?
Once she would have sent her thou-
sands of emigrants to colonize, with
rigid Instructions to demand (icrmtfn
goods and thereby create a condition
that would force Importations. That
day Is past, for In all such cases tier-ninny- 's

colonial idea carried with It thn
control of politics through colony bal-

lots. It Is Inconceivable that any na-
tion should ever gain cater to the
Ucnmiti vote or allow It to be lu con-

trol of even a fraction of national ac-
tivities.

With all nations on guard against
Germanizing Influences, that plan must
be abandoned. If Germany, in her
stupid disregard of all rights and
prejudices, should attempt to again
get control of any part of the national
nffnlrs of America or Canada or Hru- -

Making Our Flag
Beloved

By HAMLIN GARLAND
of The Vigilantes

YtZ

Among tho victims ot the measure-
less ruin which the Prussinn militar-
ists have wrought In their desire to
dominate tho world, Armenia and
Syria hnvo high clnltn to our sympa-
thy. Suffering tho full horror of the
conquered they havo been Isolated
from tho allies who would have helped
them If they could. Turkey, the part-
ner of Germany and the cause of tho
Buffering and desolation of the Ar-

menians, Is now conquered nnd It Is
possible for America to rescue the de-

spairing and the hungry In those lauds.
This Is n duty which we cannot re

gretfully postpone. Wo are and must
continue to be the storehouse of tho
world. Our resources must be put to
the uso of those who suffer. France
and England, In spite of their nlmost
Inconceivable war burdens, aro each
doing their part In the work of freeing
nnd feeding the oppressed. We should
not fall of u ready nnd full

Today the War Is Won.
Thustfnr we have not felt In any de-

gree tho pinch of the war we havo
linrdly been Incommoded. Wo havo
saved sugar and meat nnd flour nnd
submitted to restrictions In other
ways, but wo have not suffered In tho
slightest the pain and the grief of
other countries. The sacrifices wo have
mndo seem very small ami very poor
in comparison with what Helglum and
l'olnnd and other equnlly Innocent

havo endured.
Today the war Is won we can selzo

our great opportunity. We havo mndo
our ling respected by the valor of our
sailors nnd soldiers, now let us make
It beloved by the wise uso of our al-

most limitless wealth. I low great, how
peaceful the United States seems ns
wo read tho reports from tho scourged
nnd desolated lands of the Knst. From
our plenty we must instantly send In
order that hunger shall not end In
starvation and that a wholo people
shall not vanish from tho earth.

Germany hns narrowed Us field; ns
Its nllles retire they leave u multi-
tude of homeless nnd famishing vic
tims behind they havo no enro for tho
iiilnnil nnil tlin llpsnlntl nnd Amnrlpn

miist step In to aid till such time ns
tho oppressor enn bo forced to In-

demnify nnd restore.
It is not necessary for mo to

tho ghnstlystory of Turko-I'rus-sla- n

barbaric cruelties that has been
dono full and most movingly by others.
My part Is to plend with thoso who
bave a surplus that they may heal tho

zll, for instance, It will probably lend
to the barring of Intercourse with her
definitely.

It Is dlfllcult to ascertain vvhero film
can first gain n foothold. With her
reputation blackened by her own acts,
her rotten methods thoroughly ex-

posed, It will bo a hazardous thing for
nny nation to attempt to deal with
her.

It la n matter that calls for tlio
sober, calm study of muster minds',
the consideration of all nations op-

posed to Germanic Ideas. It must ho
made a matter of the most careful
consideration, for upon the pdllcy
adopted by the nations will depend
much of their own welfare. There'
must bo n limit set for Tout. .tile ac-

tivity, u bouuil beyond which they
dare not go or It will be only a ipies-tlo- n

of time until the world will again
base to tak- - up the task of Ixatlug
Hun devlllshaess.

It Is time tor the nations and their
deepest thinkers to liegln to plan mid

consider, for It will not be long imw
until the Hun will ! wanting to em-

igrate from llutihin to escape the
burdens he has helnd to create. He
must not he allowed io shlik his task,
He must he the one to pick up the
burden and stagger along under It.
He must not he allowed to shift It to
other shoulders, In part or In nitliety.

Must Be Kept Under Surveillance.
The forces of tunny nation- - havo

been harnessed in the effort to hum
mer some reasonable degree of ense
into the llunnlsh head. Next will
come the prodigious effort to hold him
to bis work and force hint to waif, the
straight and narrow path. It Is to be
almost as hard a task as lighting 1dm

Into submission, If the way lie Is pie-parln- g

for a commercial campaign Is
any criterion.

Unless he Is so hedged about b.v

rigid, Indexible guards that he can do
only the right thing, he will soon bo
doing the wrong one. It Is folly to
think that getting a whipping will
change the Him nature. A cracked
crown will not ensure a rejuvenation
or any degree of reformation. He
will he no more spiritually redeemed
than he will be physlenlb restored by
the war. The living Hun will need a
process of refining that will require
more I ban one generation. The dead
Hun, thank God, will help to hold him
where he belongs by the thinning out
.4" evil blood when he died.

So let us plan now for what comes
Inter, that we may enjoy life with no
fear of despotic oppression In the fti-- 1

ture years. We must weld a steel
ring, such as Kaiser Wllhclin loved to
have about, that will keep the Prus-

sian on his good behavior for the next
two thousand years. In that length
of time, the world of decency may
make some progress toward the el I tin
Inatlon of the savage part In his na-
ture, and so bring him to where he Ih
a safe neighbor for decent people.

sick, and house the helpless women
nnd children lu the wake of the Turk-
ish armies.

Greatest Opportunity to Help.
The committee for Armenian nnd

Syrian relief Is asking for a fund of
mooO.OOO. This seems but n smnll
amount when set over ngnlnst the

populations of the coun-
tries named In tlie appeal, and yet tho
committee nssures us that this sum
will have the most enormous power of
allevlntlon. It will not restore but It
will provide tho necessities of life to,
thoso who ore for the moment unublo
to feed and clothe themselves.

Kvory man who gives to this fund
will hnve the satisfaction of knowing
that each dollar of his gift goes
straight to Its murk, nffordlng nlmost
Instant relief to some poor soul who Is
physically suffering nnd In despnfr ofj
the future. To send this relief will
prove to them, nnd to tho rest of the
world, that we, the richest of nations,
can bo upon demand tho most gener-
ous of nations. If wo do our tiurt nt
this time we can make tho Stars and
Stripes not only respected, but beau-
tiful In the eyes of the citizens of thoso
faraway lands. It will seem tho slim
of pity nnd of healing, the symbol of
hope and penco which our forefathers
Intended it to be.

THE POETS TO FRANCE

By THEODOSIA GARRISON
of the Vigilantes.

We cannot naino you eavo upon our
knces-FVan- co!

Kran-o- f what fitting tribute may
wo tiring

That would not seem a pitiful, poor thlnB
AKiilnnt your splendor nnd your ngonleB
You who withstood tho strength of Iron

sens
A rock whercfrom God's beacon still shall

lllng
Tho light that brlnffS a world from ship-

wrecking,
(Seeing by you It steers lis argosies!

Franco' France! thoro aro no words to,
trit,t?A vnllf inntf

Thero Is no Bong wherowlth to honor you;
I)ut noto by note through many centu- -

rien
Shall rlsn tho perfect trlbuto clear and

strong,
Giving your fa mo nt Inst tho singing due,1
We cannot nnmo you savo upon ourt

knees

CAT'S PAWS

(In Teutonic Dlplomncy) '

By EDITH M--. THOMAS, ;

of tho Vigilantes.
When Highest Holngs cat's-paw- s choos

To pull tholr chestnuts from tho tiro,
Tho cnt'H-pn- novor dares refuse

To do what overlords require.

Dut If not well it does Its task, j

To meet tho overlord's desire, ,

What happens then7 No need to ask I

llo throwu tlio cat Into tho flrol I

Tls well this lesson should bo lonrnt
Of J Ugliest Hclngs' ways and almB

If tholr own lingers aro not burnt,
They caro not for a world In flames I

Dor Hochste,

CITY BAD MAN

TAMED IN WEST

Sheriff's .45 Looks Like Cannon
to Chicago Safcblowcr.

LION BECOMES LAMB

Official Says Prisoner Behaved Him-

self on Train Returning to Ch-

icagoAlways Conscious
of Little .45.

Chicago. "lg Joe" Moran, safe-blow- er

who some time ago escaped
from the Cook county Jail, Is more or
less Kccmcly locked up In the Joltet
prison and bitterly deriding "rube con-

stables" and their "Wild West" stuff.
Hut It was the kind of taunting u

small boy does when he ha.t a nice
high fence between himself and n
larger boy. "Hlg Joe" Moran wasn't
quite up to his tough reputation when
he was lu (he arid climate of Allium-gord- o,

N. M., and under the cold eye
of Ihe sheriff's "forty live," according
to the story that drifted hack to Chi-

cago when Moran was brought hack.
The man who brought him hack was

the man who captured hlni Deputy
Sheriff C. II. Waynes of New Mexico.

"Behaved All Right."
Sheriff Ilaynes Is as much of tho

West ns the alkali dust and cactus.
He Is tall and lanky and there aro
wrinkles about his gray eyes that
speak humor as well as long days
squinting across the hot, sunbaked
stretcher of Ihe desert country.

Deputy Ilaynes grinned when ho
was asked of the capture and conduct
of "Hlg Joe" Moran.

"Oh, the gentleman behaved all
right," he said. "I sort of knew ho
was hiding out at this May Wallace's
pluce where we got him. I don't euro
much nbout gun-play- , so, when I went
to take him with u couple of the hoys
we pretended like we were on u hunt
for slackers. I went right up to May's
bnck door and went In. She said sho
was alone, but there wero two plutcs
set on tho table.

"So I start toward her room. Sho
runs ahead of me. When I get there
there Is Moran sitting on n chair and
a gun on the table In front of him.

Ho Makes a Decision.
"It really Isn't a gun, nt that. Moro

like a r. It looked like e
.'22, but I found out later It was n .38.

"I told him to come along. He said
he guessed he wouldn't nnd ho told ma

Wi w w.
He 8ald H Wouldn't Leave.

to go to well, he swore at me. So 1

Just moved my hand toward my .40.
Then he decided to come along. He
wasn't so darned hostile.

"In tho Jail I put a man to guard
him. Moran got a little braver and
said : 'There's a weak spot In the Jail.
I'll get out.'

"Tho man who was guarding him
said: 'There's a strong spot, too.

"When It came time to bring him
back to Chicago this Moran began to
act like, ho did here, according to what
they tell me. He said he wouldn't
leave. So I unlocked the cell door and
went In and got him. I showed him
my .45 nnd he came along.
" "Ho knew I had the old .43 with
me and we didn't even have to put tho
handcuffs on htm.

"Oh, yes, the gentleman behaved all
right. But ho don't like me, nohow.
As for my .45 well, he Just can't tol-

erate It."

GIRL BANDITS IN CHICAGO

Hold Up Saloon and Get Away With
$164 With Coolness of Bea-

coned Crooks.

Chlcngo. Two young girls suddenly
popptyl Into Pntrlck Farley's saloon,
In Chlcngo, and, pointing henvy re-

volvers nt tho bnrtender nnd two pa
trons, ordered them to throw up their
hnnds.

Ono girl stood on guard nt the door-wn- y.

She nlso assisted tho other, who
did tho actual robbing.

This latter hud a senso of humor.
After emptying tho cash register of
SlfiO she helped herself to n drink of
whisky and rang up "No Sale." Then
sho relieved tho two awed patrons of
$14.

"Don't overlook tho bartender.
May," tho girl nt tho door said.

Tho girls hacked their way out of
tho door and escaped In nn automo
bile.
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